
HV4W 

Meeting Minutes 

3/20/17 

Start - 8:02 pm 

 

Andy Miller made a motion to accept last months meeting minutes. Zane Grey seconded it. Motion 

passed. 

 

Presidents Report - nothing to report 

 

NOVA report  - Trailfest dates are now locked in for August 18th to the 20th. Zane Grey and Mark 

Snowden also asked about obtaining money for equipment to use at the Dog to move rocks. It was put 

in the meeting minutesfor their meeting as a formal question. 

 

Web Report - Point system is now fixed for when we create events. When creating the events we can 

choose the amount of points for it. 

 

Treasurers report - Bank account is now fixed!  

 Total funds $4953.89. Savings $3802.17, cash $154, checking $404.69, and PayPal $593.03. 

 

Trail Coordinators Report - Calendar is pretty full currently. We are trying to get the run on the 26th 

moved to the first weekend in June. Just waiting on a reply from Eastern Four Wheelers. If they cant 

make it then it could be a prospective members run. There will be a run that weekend either way. 

Also waiting on a response from Long Island Offroad about a run at Tar Hollow which will be coming up 

in the next 2 months. 

Hoping to add a run at "City Hall", a JT 4X4 property, kind of like BTC. 

As always check the calendar for all the events. 

 



Secretarys Report - nothing to report 

 

Old Business - Gave Don $100 gift card for taking care of the website. 

 Straightened out the bank account. Now has just Jon Mapes and Mark Snowden on the account. 

 Last month Todd Syska asked about allowing ATVs at HV4W runs. Jon Mapes made a motion to 

for ATV use to be allowed at club runs by club members. No one seconded the motion. Motion has been 

dismissed. 

 

New Business - Jon Mapes made a motion to spend $500 max on more shirts and hoodies. Andy Miller 

seconded. Motion passed. Shirts will be made with the new logo that matches the new stickers. 

 Andy Miller asked for first and last names be put in the meeting minutes. 

 

50/50 - $25 to club $25 to winner. Zane Grey won. 

 

End - 8:45 pm 


